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1'.',1 e Bob 8?.i:ey 
Eoute l 
f\bil ene, Texas 
Dear Bob: 
Enclosed you wil l find a :'..ist of the young men who \w'..i..11 
be making the trir:· to /1 bilE:-nc . ,.ccording tc pn .. St..nt pla.ns, 
we siwuld arrive in /,bilenc sometime nonday afternoon . 
do iwpe that tht2. school will allov: all o: thess boys to 
stay in the dor!"llitory . This will be so m'.Jch less trouble? 
to you persona} ly and vUl J·.v,: tha noys a little bJttcr 
chance at an inside look of the school . 
I will contact you upon arrival . Tt would su~: be 980~ 
to see sorre of f!"i} \iiJhJ"'ricl +·r:iencis +y,-1:, ·.?V3ninr:1 • '_tl:'.:' d· .. :;~sst 
thank s f o r a 1 i t '10 i you are rJ o in 9 to :" e} :') '.J s i n -~ n t s '"n c: t t c ~c· • 
JP,C/sw 
enc . 
